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2000 Attend Art and Craft Festival
The 2011 Northeast PA Audubon Art and Craft
Festival was a great success, with over 2000 attendees.
The Festival, held on July 16 and 17 at the
Wallenpaupack Middle School complex, featured artists
and craftpersons from all over the Northeast, as well as
free shows presented by wildlife experts. The wildlife
shows were quite popular, filling the school cafeteria
with viewers. In keeping with the Festival theme, "Take a
Hike,” we offered information about great hikes in
northeastern Pennsylvania, as well as important tips for
safely enjoying the outdoors.
Our volunteers did an outstanding job setting up,
selling tickets, hosting the kids’ craft table, “booth
sitting,” and answering questions. Among those who
helped: Beverly Beers, Bonnie Beers, Jeanette Bond,
George Boudman, Marge Brion, Ellen Caleca, Kathy
Dodge, Nancy Dymond, Lisa Edwards, Emily Funk, Kevin
Funk, Devan George, Jeff George, Bill Gershey, Kelsey
Kohrs, Linda Lake, Barbara Leo, Mary Ann Lunniss,
Noreen Morin, Ginny Nordstrom, Georgette Pascotto,
Patti Richter, Marileta Robinson, Jim Sanders, Pat
Sanders, Nancy Savage, Jesse Scanlon, Pete Snyder,
Debra Temperton, Phyllis Terwilliger, Betty Truncale,
Chris Weigand, Keith Williams, and Mimi Williams.
Thanks to all of them for their hard work!
The proceeds from the Festival will be used to fund
another round of scholarships for young people to
attend environmental camps and for a college
scholarship.
—Jim Sanders

Eco-Notes by E-mail
Eco-Notes is available by e-mail. It appears in the
same colorful, easy-to-read format as the paper
version, but without the cost, paper, or ink. Go to
our web site, nepaaudubon.org, to sign up.
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This year’s theme encouraged folks to get out and enjoy
our scenic treasures.
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Bill Streeter of the Delaware Valley Raptor Center
shows off a magnificent golden eagle.

Our Mission Statement
Our goal is to conserve and restore our environment to
benefit humanity as well as birds and other wildlife
through education, action, and advocacy.

(Sustainable Energy Education & Development Support)
is launching a program to help people save electricity and
If you have never attended money over a period of a year.
the Renewable Energy and It is the next generation of last
Sustainable Living Festival year’s “350 Saved Project” that
in Kempton, PA., consider saw 36 families save 113,492
doing it this year. The
kilowatt hours and almost
dates are September 16,
$16,000.00 on their electric
17, and 18. Anyone interested in car-pooling should
bills. They have added a catchy
contact Audubon at 570-253-9250. The daily entrance
new name: ‘Kick the Watt, a SEEDS 350 Project.” There
fee is $10 for adults, $5 for ages 13 to 21, and free for
will be monthly prizes based upon the percentage of
ages 12 and under. A few workshops require advance
savings comparing a month this year to the same month
registration and a fee. Visit www.paenergyfest.com
the previous year, with year-end grand prizes for the
for details and a schedule of events.
biggest savers. There is no cost to sign up, but
More than a hundred non-profit groups and vendors participants must be PPL customers living in Wayne,
offer information and display wares that relate to green Pike, Susquehanna, or Lackawanna County to be eligible.
living: insulation, solar systems, windmills, construction
Anyone wishing to join the program can go to
materials, homemade soaps, baskets, geothermal
Seedsgroup.net. Click on “Kick the Watt” and scroll
systems, draft horses, and pellet stoves. Dozens of
down to sign-up. If you do not have access to a
alternative fuel vehicles will be on display, including
computer, you may call Kathy at 570-698-6173. The
Teslas, electric conversions, plug-in hybrids, and
sooner you sign up, the sooner you will be eligible to win
hydrogen cars.
monthly prizes.
Speaking of green energy, the local group SEEDS
—Kathy Dodge

Learning About Green Living

Join the Raptor Migration Watch
New Officers Installed

What does a cold front have to do with spectacular
hawk migrations? You can find out on September 17th if
you join us for the Raptor Migration Watch at Sunrise
Mountain in Sparta, New Jersey.
Every year like clockwork, hundreds of broad-wing
hawks begin their journey south to Central and South
America. Why do they fly in such large numbers and
what will they feed on during the month-long journey?
Find out as we share this amazing ancient spectacle. Last
year I counted 400 birds in just 20 minutes.
The best time for observation is generally between 10
AM and 4 PM. Bring a lunch and wear good hiking boots
to walk the last few hundred yards to the top of the
mountain from the car park. Call Barb at 570-253-2364
for information on time and meeting place.
—Barbara Leo

Elections at our July 5th Board of Directors meeting
filled the following positions:
Vice-President, Chris Fischer
Secretary, Ronnie Fischer
Treasurer, Nancy Savage
Director, Pete Snyder
Bob Campbell is the incumbent NEPAS Board
president.
Officers were installed at a potluck picnic at the home
of Barbara Leo and Georgette Pascotto.

Welcome New Members
Melvin Baker
Joseph Barbuti
William Cacioppo
Cheryl Celeskey
Jeanne Kilmer Chadee
Cindy Chidester
Joan Craig
Charles Curtis

Joyce Donohue
Joseph Eglesia
Maria Fulton
Richard Grieb
Maria Grzybowski
Fred Hanstein
Gail Harris
Patrick Harrison

Steve and Joan Hertzog
Dieter F. Kastler MD
Janice Kimble
Steven Kolb
George Kral
James Morgan
Terry Muller
Marty Panek
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Leroy Phillips
Donald Ryerson
Kathleen Seamans
John Strackowski
Pearl Warner
Glenn Weisel
Dorothy M.Yusinski

2011 College and Camp Scholarships
Awarded

Audubon Canoe Trip Enjoyed by All
Pete Snyder and Kathy Dodge led an Audubon paddle
for Promised Land State Park on July 30th. About 19
people enjoyed perfect weather on the late afternoon
trip on Promised Land Lake. The youngest was about a
year old, the oldest, well, we didn’t ask.
The group saw several species of flycatchers
including kingbirds and possibly alder flycatchers,
fluttering out over the water to catch insects. We also
spotted a Baltimore oriole, a yellow warbler, and
goldfinches. Other sights: swamp loosestrife (not the
invasive purple loosestrife), carnivorous sundew and
purple bladderwort plants, a great blue heron, song
sparrows, black and mallard ducks, and a duck whose
parent had philandered with a domestic cousin.
Out at the farthest point in our journey, a mature
bald eagle flew over us. An eagle-eyed paddler spotted
the bird’s mate sitting at the top of a white pine. One
of the photographers in the group paddled over to take
a photograph.
—Kathy Dodge

College scholarship winner Lynette Dooley, on right, with
board member Chris Weigand.
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Each year the Northeast Pennsylvania Audubon Society
presents a $4000 scholarship to a graduating senior
who plans to pursue a career in an environmental field.
The funding for the scholarship is generated from the
annual Art and Craft Festival.
Lynette Dooley of New Milford is this year’s college
scholarship winner. She is a 2011 graduate of Blue
Ridge High School and will be attending Lycoming
College to major in biology with a concentration in
ecology. Lynette commented, “This scholarship means
so much to me, because this is my passion!”
NEPAS also awards scholarships each year to
students or teachers who wish to attend
environmentally focused summer camps.
Two Wallenpaupack High School students, Kayla
Askey and Savannah Norton, received fully paid
scholarships to Mass Audubon’s Wildwood Camp “Bike
and Beach Trek,” for young people aged 14-17, held
July 10-16. The participants biked along the beaches and
dunes of Cape Cod and Nantucket and met with
biologists studying animals and plants unique to the
region.
Joseph Paparazzo, a student at Wallenpaupak Area
Middle School, received a full scholarship for a weeklong overnight camp for young people aged 11-14. This
camp was also sponsored by Mass Audubon.
—MaryAnn Lunniss and Chris Weigand

Promised Land Lake paddlers were treated to a sighting of
bald eagles.

Call for Submissions
Eco-Notes needs you! If you are interested in writing a
review of a nature-related book, sharing observations
of a favorite wildlife creature, or providing other
information that would be useful to our readers, please
contact Marileta at Marileta@juno.com. Good quality
photos are also welcome.
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Mark Your Calendars
Fri-Sun, September 16-18: Renewable Energy and Sustainable Living Festival in Kempton, PA. Lectures,
demonstrations, workshops, green vendors. Visit www.paenergyfest.com for more information. Call Audubon at
570-253-9250 to carpool. See article on page 2 of this newsletter.
Saturday, September 17: Raptor Migration at Sunrise Mountain. Call Barbara at 570-253-2364 for time and meeting
place. See article on page 2 of this newsletter.
Friday, October 21: Saw-Whet Owl Banding. 8 PM. Witness humane capture, banding, data collection, and then the
release of these small owls. This date may vary according to the owls’ schedule, so call Bob at 570-676-9969 for up-todate information and details.
Monday, December 5: Audu-Bonding. 5:30 PM. Join the festivities at our annual holiday potluck board meeting. All
members are welcome. Bring a covered dish to share. Call Pat or Jim at 570-253-4032 for details and directions.
Saturday, December 17: Audubon’s 111th Christmas Bird Count. This survey provides critical data to scientists
who study the long-term trends in bird populations. Participate and learn how we conduct this local bird count within a
7.5-mile radius of White Mills, PA. For more information, call Barbara at 570-253-2364.
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